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HOME AFFAIRS.
Cards, Circulars, handbills, Pos-

ters, AC., printed at the .Advertieer office, at loa ,
ates and short notice—and in the most elegant

style.

BlankWarrants for Collectors of
School Tax, Bends of Collectors and Treasurers,
Agreements between Directors and Teachers, and
Orders on Teasurer, for sale at this office,

We have justreceived a fine lot
of blank Cards, plain and colored, which we shalt
bo pleased to work up for the publio. We have
several unusual, but, very desirable sizes and goal-
ties.

:Messrs. Henry & Stine of the
"Golden Sign" store, have justopened a magnif-
icent stook of Winter Goods, which they say has
never been.beat in Lebanon. The public are
.kindly invited to step in and see their fine dress
loods, for ladies and gentlemen, groceries, queens-
ware, and many other goods "too numerous to
mention," and which will be sold at groat bar-
gains.

Messrs. Reitzenstein have just
opened n splendid stock of Fall and Winter cloth-
ing which will he sold at small profits. Their
stock of Ready-made Clothing is always of the
Lest and largest in town, and will ho sold to suit

'the times.

NFJW FIRM.—Mr. John B. Rauch
has associated with himself Mr. Stephan Light,
in the Dry Goods, Grocery and Queensware busi-
ness, at the corner of Cumberland and Mulberry
Streets. Mr. Rauch is now In tho city 'purchas-
ing a largo stock of New Goods, which will be
equal to any over brought to Lebanon.

Dr. Hooker was awarded a Pre-
mium and Diploma, by the Lebanon County Ag.
rieulturat Society, instead of only a Diploma ns
stated, last week, fur his display of Artificial
Teeth.

Mr. J. M. Pfleger is now in the
city purchasing another stock of Winter Goods.
They will be open today or tomorrow. The
public aro Invited to an examinatirn of the same.
The new stock is large and select and will be sold
right.

liaber if- Brothers are now un-
packing their Winter Stock of New Goods.

TAlLoaum.—The advertisement
of Mr. Z. D. Geesaman appears in another col-
umn. Mr. G. is a native of this place, but has
for some years resided in Shippensburg. He is
a neat and superior workman, and hopes to re.
Mere, in his old home, a share of public patron-
age.

The attention of the readers of
the Advertiser ie directed to the Boot, Shoe, Hat
and Cap advertisement of Mr. Joseph Bowman,
in another column. Be always keeps a full as-

sortment of well made work on hand, and sells
at moderate prices. He also manufactures to or-
der. Give him a call.

Mr. Sol. Smith of Nort'.l Leba-
"-tion Borough, makes known through thocolumns
of the Advertiser, his extensive Saddlery Estab•
moat. lie has a large stuck of fanny and heavy
work on hand, which he will dispose, of_at fair
rates. All kinds of work in his line made to or.

der. Step in and see his work.

E-UMORiID RESIGNATION OF MR.
COLLEN.—The Phila. Ledger of Thursday says :

"It is currently reported on the Street that Mr.
Cullen, the President of the Reading Railroad
.Co., and representative of the English holders of
Its stock and securities, is about to retire from
his position as the head of the company. Wade
not know that this current rumor is true, nor do
we mention it In connection with the decline of
the stuck as a reason fur that decline, but
merely that ourreaders out of Third Street may
bo advised of what is there reported. This we
-may say, however, and we think without fear of
contradiction, that whatever differences of opin-
ion there may be as to Mr. Cullen's policy in the
management of the road and its large and varied
business, no one, so far as we have ever heard,
has ventured to question his integrity of pur-
pose. Mr. Callen Is plain and direct is his poll-
ay, and it is not surprising that, in the slashing
interests that centre in this leading coal carrying
company, the rigid observance of his rules
should have sometimes pinched uncomfortably
certain interests, The trade, too, it will he re-
membered, has passed through a season of unu-
sual depression, and more determinedrivalry than
for several years. A. little more sinuosity might
perhaps have saved him some friends, but wheth-
er the trade or the ultimate interests of; the com-
pany would have been thereby furthered is not

so certain."
The Evening Bulletin, in,referring to the ru-

mor of Mr. Cullen's probable resignation, gives
the following as a reason for the act: "It ianec-
essary that the Company should have a repM'sen-
tative in Europe, to attend to certain affairs Ma-
turing In 1860, which is now near at hand, and
It is believed that no one Is so competent as Mr.

It is, therefore probable that be will go to

Europe, and the Presidency will be assigned to
some one else. But no change will be made un-
til the Board has had full deliberation and has

determined upon a at successor who shall be sat-
isfactory to all concerned."

The Council met on the Bth inst.
Members all present. Minutes read. The fol-

lowing orders were then drawn, viz :—Gas $23,-

.21; Street Commissioner, Walnut Street, in full,

'948,50; do., Centre Street, 914.75 ; do., Chest-
nut Street, on account, 957,31. Isaac lloffo,

Street Regulator, in full to date, $55,81.; Susan

Rooker, 99,80, to refund taxes on ground rent.—

On motion the Street Commissioner, in connex-
ion with the Supervisors of North Lebanon Bor-

ough, was directed to repair Church Street be:
tweed Market and Walnut Streets. After the
making of appointments to view street orossingi,
gutters, do., the Council adjourned.

A portion of the real estate of
Henry H. Missemer, of Millereek, was sold at

:,palslie sale, last week, by the Assignees as fellows:
The DIM to John Koller, of Lancaster county,
f0r410,185 ; Farm of 88 acres to H. VV. 13aidler,
of Milloreek, for $95,75 per acre; Station prop-
erty to Tottn 11. Oberly, for $5,350 ; Dsvolllng-
house in Newmanotown, to Samuel Filbert, for
$282; I,lltores of land in Milloreek, without
provementa, at $9l) per acre.

MILITARY APPOINTMENT.—Gov.
Peek er has appointed Col. J. H. Nieley, of Mid-
dletown, Brigade Oenamissary with the rank of

Captain, of the Brigades oomposod of the coun-

ties of Dauphin, Lebanon, and Berks.

tat. A curious fraud In the sale of hay has
been discovered in Boston. The hay was so

loaded that a person could crawl into a bole left
near the bottom of- the cart, and-in this place a
colored man, in the employ of the hey specula-
tor, wad in the habit of concealing- himself while
the bay was being weighed. Some Of the pur-
chasers have paid for him a dozen times over.

Madame Jame], the widower Aaron Burr,
is now at Saratoga Springs. She ill eighty Yea"ki
old.

RAILROAD ARRANGEMENT--1 We learn that at a recent mooting of Railroad of-
Seer; representing the New Jersey Central, Le-
high Valley, East Pennaylvanie, Rending, Leba-
non Valley, Pennsylvania Central Railroads, an
arrangement was made for the running of through
passenger and freight trains over the new route
formed by these connecting roads between New
York and the West. The arrangement contem-
plates the running of two daily express passen-
ger trains each way, without change of cars,
from Jersey city to Pittsburg. One will bee night
line, leaving New York at 8 P. M., and provided
with the improved sleeping cars now in use on
the Pennsylvania Railroad. These express trains
will stop only at the principal stations on the
route, and it is calculated that the time betweeen
Reading and New York can be reduced to four
hours. The trains were to commence runni.:g as
seen as the Fall time-tables are fixed.

"t5,..111 iss ildagdolene I.lartly pf Delaware
county, N. Y., has just recovered $5OO dainages
from Freeland Cochran, who had been "ski&
friend from childhood," for a breach of marriage
promise. The offends, was aggravated from the
fact that "he very often took breakfast at her fa-
ther's house," and then married another girl.

Off* We hare a rumor from China that the
Emperor had disavowed the resent hostilities,
and ordered the beheading of the mandarins
who caused them.

Those peoplo who turn up their noses at
the world might do well to retioct that it is as
good a world as they Wero‘av:ar f in, .aatl a much
better one than they are likely ever to get into
again.

The Utah correspondent of the 'Boston
Traveler, says that Captain William Hooper, re-
cently elected Mormon delegate to Congress, was
formerly from Missouri, and for many years a
steamboat captain. He came to the Valley in
1850, is a man about fifty years of age, tall, has
keen black eyes, of medium address, rather pleas-
ing in his manner—he has only ono wile, has
never had more—possesses a large property in the
Valley, is wholly devoted to Mormonism, and has
taken the oath of a Danite, but otherwise holds
no office in the church. He probably is loOked
upon by the Gentiles with more consideration
than any other man among the Mormons.

CORRESPONDENCE
GREAT SALT LAICE: CITY, Aug. 29, 1859.

Mn. Wm, M. Itnesms.—Destr Sir:—As an
bumble representative of Lebanon Borough, who
has strayed away to this far off region of Mor-
monism, where Polygamy reigns supreme, I have
taken up my pen for the purpose of giving your
readers such an idea of things, asa person will
obtain who sojourns a while ,in the land of
"Saints." But, as I intend giving you a brief
account of our travel from Denver city to this
plate, it would be more in order to . begin with
An Recount of the trip, and Wen state my im.
pressions of the city of the Mormons. We left
the city of Denver, on the 31st or July, and in
twenty two days reached this place, a distance
of 600 miles. The express wensed was "Shanks
mere." and we consi ler the time, quite good.—

ur company consisted of dolitt.ll. Sowers and
myself, and together we uncle the trip alone.
. After leaving Denver City, our course was al-
most directly north for the distariec ef 100 miles,
until we struck what is termed the "Black Hills;"
after which, we travelled weitwardly, and soon
entered the-Cheyenne!pass. This brought us to
the "Medicine Stow Mountains:" After leaving
these, we streak the Sammie Plains," and pass-
ed through the Sammieand Bridge Passes, which
brought es to the western slope of the Reeky
Mountains, This, it is contended is the most
feasible route for the Pacific A. R. and has bean
designated the central route. It was very cold,
on the summit of the Mountain, so much so, that
my companion had his feet frozen. Think of
that ye who Were sweltering in beat at Lebanon,
on In August day, and thank your stars, your
lot was not worse. There was plenty of snow,
and excellent water on the Eastern slope of the
mountain, but upon the Western side there was
scarcely any snow, and the water was very had.
Game wits plenty in these hills, and we met the
Bear. Deer, Elk. Ai? tclope, Heat, Hare and Sage
Ilea There we proettred provisions sufficient to
supply us until we reached the old California
Road. The road was strewn from this to Salt
Lake City, with the bones and carcasses of ox-
en; some of which were dead only a few hours,
while others were in. the last agonies of death.—
The air was offensive and sickening from the
stench that arose from these carcasses. Persons
are often obliged to leave the road to avoid the
disagreeable odor. I frequently counted the re-
mains of from 40 to 60 head of cattle in the space
of 100 yards. Drovers suffer heavy losses in dri-
ving their cattle overland to California. Iheard
orient Fort Bridger „say, that out of 825 head
with which he started he succeeded in bringing
only 260 to Fort Bridger, and expected to lose
one fourth of them before he reached Salt Lake
City, There were 400 troops at Fort Bridger.—
The road from this place to Salt Lake City is
through it series of Hanynos, some of which have
incidents conneeteh with them which I must not
neglect to mention. Echo Kenyon bears its
name from the manner in which any sound is re-
echoed. In certain parts of it the words spoken
by persons are echoed quite distinctly. It was
at the month of this Kenyon, that the Mormons

had erected their batteries with the intention of
resisting the U. S. troops; many of their bat-
teries are yet visible and they were of a formida-
ble abroacter, had they succeeded in getting the
troops into this place and carried out their inten-
tions. lam disposed to believe that our little
army would have had a hard time of it, as it
would cave been impossible to have reached the
Mormons by any rifle shot, and the Artillery
would have been useless as the Kanyou would
have been flooded with water by means of a eon. :
Ile of dams that still eitist and may be seen. The
sides of these hills are solid rocks, and nearly per-
pendicular, toweling to the height of from 500
to 00 feet and impossible to 'scale. This would
hiive left the troops entirely at the mercy of the
Mormons. .

After leaving Emigration lianyon, the city of
Salt this, Mid the whole valley was presented to
view. Sint takecity is the. most finely situated
place I have ever beheld. The representations of
Salt Lake city in the Eastern papers, such as Bel-
lou's Pictorial, Gleesome Frank Leslie, and Her-
pers' Weekly and others, and the city as it is, I
found to be widely different. It is regularly laid
eat in squares, the streets all running parallel
with each other, line:North, South, East and' West.
They are n11:40 ,„,feet. wide with fine shade trees
upon nil the' eitt iAlics, and fine streams sir pure
.Mountaiis Spring Water passing the door ofevery
citizen.

Teewater is used, for drinking and cooking
purpose as weans for irrigating the soil.; theon-
ly way it is watered during, the Summer season,
as rains aro "few andjar bitweeri" this season,—
The hoUsis ere beilt-of the adope or sun dried
brick, and are,abone equally divided into one-
story and two-story domicils. The Mormons as
a class seem to be very industrious, and are soci-
able, and were it notfor their notions regarding
Polygamy, it would be, bearable to.reside amongst
them ; but, under existing circumstances I
would prefer to be "considered out"

The °mut Muse, Deseret News Office, Deseret
Store, a& Brigham Foting's residence, are all
very fine MAdings,. I. must not forget to men-
tion Brigham's-family in this connection. It is,
I find,-difficult to learn the number of his wives
cittotl9, but by some of the saints he is said to
have between 25 and N. His cook says the fain ,

fly consists of 70 persons, who are to be provid-
ed for regularly, independent of the visitors
who are said to be numerous. Brigham can
scarcely ever he seen, and if you go to pay your
respects by calling upon, him, you will be waited'
upon by one of his secretaries. esterda, I attended Mormon worship y,
m

andy
e; one of the largest concourse of persons I

over met inside of any building, and all eagerly
listening to one of the most foolish discourses to
My mind, I have ever heard. The city I judge
contains from 12 to 14 thousand inhabitants. It
is divided into 21 wards, with a Bishop presiding
over. each ward. Main Street is the principal
thoroughfare, and in it all the business is done.

There you will find. everything that can be had

in an Eastern city. The market is well supplied
with vegetables of every discription to befound
in Pennsylvania. It is supposed that in the dif-

ferent valleys the Mormon population amounts to
50 or 60 thousand and the cry is "still they
Come." Whilst writing this a train nuniboring
eighty six wagons, having-about 500 persons be-
longing to it, from the Northern, part of 'Europe,
has arrived. A thousand more are expected in a
couple of weeks.

The Mormons from Present prospect are des-
tined to become a powerful people, and, unless

there be a change effected in the relation exist-
ing between them and the U. S. Government,
very dangerous one. There are three Printing
Offices here ; two Mormon, and one Gentile.

For the benefit of the Ladies, I will speak of
the fashions; Female dress is ditided into two

Myles. Om styles for the married and for the un-
married.

A young lady who is in the market out here,
need only advertise that she is single -by the dress
adopted by the single ladies ; and if it does notprocure her a husband her chances areslim. Crin-oline has found its way out here; their dress is
short with pantaletts. They wear straw flats
with their hair pressed "a la Jenny Lind."The other portion to the female communityincludes the old maids (for none consider
themselves unmarriageable until they are old
tnaids) and the married women. They wear the
long dress, and dispense with the flat and the
crinoline. The men generally wear their hair
long, covered with a fur hat. Coats are not gen-erally worn, and the Mormon attends worship inhis sleeves.

Camp Floyd is situated in a South Easterly di•
rection, about 45 miles from this oboe, at which'theire are centered about 3500 TVo4ps, .`v?h o
are stationed there to preserve the pence and to
see that our government laws are fulfilled. Gov.Cumming is the acting Governor, and hie seems
to be an empty title as the Mormons prefer to be
governed by the laws made by Brigham Young,The bee hive is an insvitation in this place,Drawings of it are to be found upon signs, frontsof buildings , stoops of houses, and fences. Theyseem to have adopted it as an emblem. Hopingthis long letter will not be amiss, I will draw to
a close by subscribing myself,

Yours as ever; J. ikt. G

Slav List for November Term,
1859.

GRANDJURORS.Geo L Atkins, Borough George Lein, JackeettJohn Boltz, Swat ra Jacob Light, (31 5) Core'l
John Becker, MiLcreek floury Miller, Bethel
David Bayer, N L Twp Adam Moyer, BoroughPeter K &ashore, Union Jdaiab 31ille-, awatara
Samuel Ern. Cornwall Death. Rudy, BethelWm Early, Londonderry Isaiah Schnender, N Anne
iifferann Helm. Swatara Philip Shank, S L Twp
Samna! linbadm, S Ann',, Wm Stine, Bethel
L J flinch, 311 llereek John Seltzer, E Hanover
Daniel Kreider. N L Twp D tried Seltzer, Jaelrwin
Henry Loooe, Jackson Wm CEendenin, Taney

TRAVER, ,31 JUROIK—FIRST WEEK.
C II B irgeer.N I. Bor John [unser, Borough.
11 D B oo r. S Anuville (leo Lineaweaver. S Leh
,lee Brubaker, ileidorg ,Joseph ILreu. i.ondoldy
Solomon B..hr. Union Philip 31 +Ater. Londonderry
Jacob Capp, Borough John Mellinger, Bur
Henry Carmony, lieilg Charles Pyle, Borough
Joh.) Duniuger, Lowry ff Borough
Isaac Eshleman, Bethel Michuil Bohlen& S I et
Martin Ponca, N L Twp Andrew Strickler, MilPk.
Daniel Plan, N Annville Claiminu Shade. Swaturaearmiet Groh, §ir,r tar ,, Pdter Staudt, Jack,no
Jolla Holstein, Minorca J L Shelter.Ocrawall
Pau. Iforst,S L Twp Sherk, Swatara
Jeremiah Heilman, Swattiral Fred Shultz Millzreek
Win Kliek, Bethel Wm Weaver. S Leb TwoBea 31 Krause, Borough Wm M. Wrigley, Heidelß
John Light, (s NI. Bar Jacob Warner, S Leli Tsp
Simon Lerch, Sivatart John Zinn, Corneal!

SECOND WEEK,
Jeremiah Aahey, Heidel'g Jli Kern.uBorough
Philip Arrentz, Borough John Lentz, Bethel
David Helm Stemma John Margirirt, Cornwall
Joe Bomberger,Lebanon Java; Mark, London'y
Jacob I:embargo-. 3 Lab Jos Matthew, Mil,crealc
Henry 1111104, Unite ..T(10 W Numbers, Lotid'y

JO3 Beatneaderfor, Ludy Cyrus Schools. Union
Jacob Brubaker, S Lab .1 C Snavely: Borough
Philip Curmany, S Ann'e Joe Shank. N Atitivi Ile
Joseph Deihl, Jackson Rudolph Sneak, S Leh twp
Jelin Diller, Borough .1 K steward, Millcreek
Robert Evens, Cerulean ,NichO as Thompson, Swa'a
Henry Fritz. E 'Hanover 'John Welthrsbereer, Lon'y
John Funck. N L Twp David Werner, N L twoLevi .1 Or di, Jack,en David Wilhelm, Lunnoldy
Preirk Hoffman. Ilei.d'rg. John Yordy, Bdr
Samuel IloogvY, Cornwall Wm Zimmerman.
Geo 11 Hauck, i.iorowall .1 Zimmerman, Cornwall

A HAPSBURG ANB A THRO&R FOR MExtcn?—
It has been intimated that the Emperor of France
will not rest satisfied until he has placed his cous-
in, Prince Jerome, on the throne of Etruria. Du t,
then, it has been asked, what weald beeoinc of
the young Grand Dake of Tuscany, whom claims
to a throne Austria. would hardly parinit LPi is
Napoleon to disregard ? The Washington States
thinks that a ready solution is furnished to this
difficulty in a great letter from a distinguished
gentleman in Paris, which has been laid before
the editor. The statement contained in the let-
ter is of a somewhat startling character, and the
editor of the &ides thus gives it, at the setae time
vouching for its truth :

It is well known that a monarchical p arty lies
for many years existed in Mexico, sustained prin-
cipally by the elk-ref, with a view. In tine estab.
figment there of a throne under a European Pro-
tectorate. Mr. Guiterrez Estrada, a Mexican of
considerable ability, is the secret agent of this
party in Europe, where he has for several years
solicited the assistance of various reigning houses
At ono time he obtained the countenance or Lou•
is Ph illippe, who saw in the plan a means of ae-
gradizemeot for one of his sons. That Estrada
has not been idle of late, and that the high -clergy
still adheres to its cherished scheme, is amply
proved by a oorrespondarit between him self and
Padre Miranda, the originator of the present Mi-
rnmon faction, which was intercepted and pub-
lished some months ago, both in Mexico and in
this country.

Guiterrez Estrada has, it is supposed, at last
succeeded its obtaining a favorable consideration
of his scheme by Austria, who now begins to
perceive the impossibility of re establishing her
Arch-Dukes. At all events, Prince Richard Met-
ternich, the Austrian Ambassor at Paris, was re-
cently instructed to proceed to St. Sauveur and
present Guiterrez Estrada to the Emperor.—
What transpired at the interview is a secret to
the world; but the high authority from whom we
quote, states that Metternich nod Estrada pro-
posedto the Emperor the establishment by France
and Austria of Ferdinand IV, the young Grand
Duke of Tuscany, on it throne to be erected in
Mexico. They assured the Emperor that such an
arrangement would reluire but little outlay, and
would meet with no opposition in Mexico, as Ali,.
rumen was prepared to resign his Dictatorship in
such a contingency.

Enlightened public opinion in Europe Wen hi
be satisded-with this scheme, as it would effectu-
ally secure the people of Tuscany .against rthe
re-establishment of the hated Hapsburgs., The
French Emperor has long entertained a similar
monarchial design upon Mexico, as manifested by
the acts of his minister, Gahriac. The nlan.aub-
mittdd to him now cannot otherwise than meet
with his favor., inastafich as it .rereoVes another
obstacle in. the way:of .his anabitiens. cousin.—
Austrittn pride would be soothed, by _the comfort-
able berth thus provided for one of her Arch-
Dukee,,ind.the young Ferdinand IV. himself may
be well enough pleased to exchange a petty
duchy for the splendid throne of the ..Mantezu-
Leas.

But, however devoutly Louis Napoleon and
Francis Joseph may desire such a consummation,
they will be likely to encounter some considera-
ble opposition before realizing their wishes. The
people of the United States will not willingly per-
mit a despotism to be.erectekat their very doors,
—as a stumbling,block for the presentarnlamen-
ace far the future. •

gpEciat gtptirto.
The heavens were illuminated on'tbe evening

of August 28th, NW, by the most splendid Aurora
Boreallis ever seen-in the country. Rays ..f parti-color-
ed light flashed across the sky, and the changes were
beautiful in the extreme. At one time a rapt observer
remarked that he fancied he could see the sparkling
lights form themselves into thefollowing words :—Buy
all your garments at the Brown StoneTlothing Hall of
Rockhill & Wilson. Nos. 643 and 605 ChestnutSt., above
Sixth, Philadelphia. Sept. 7, 'W.

. .

RIZ' See Dr.Sanford's advertisement of -LivcrinTigo.
rater and Family Cathartle Pills, in another column.

ECAIR..DYE—IZAYE—HAIR DYE
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye!
The Original and Beet in the World!

All Others are Mere imitations, and should be avoided
If you wish to escape ridicule.

GRAY, RED, OR RUSTY ItAIR Dyed instantly to
beautiful and NaturalBrown or Black without. the least
injury to Ilair orAkip.

FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS hare been
awarded to Wm. A. Batchelor since 1839, and over 80,-
000 applications have beau inado to the Hair of his pa-
trons of his famous Dye.

WM. A. BATCIIELoit'S HAIR DYE produces a color
not to bo distinguished from nature, nod is 'WARRANTED
not to injure 111 the least, however long it may be contin-
ued, and the ill effects of Bad Dyes remedied; the Hair
Invigorated for Life by this Splendid Dye.

made, cold or applied (In 9 private rooms) at the Wig
Factory, 233 Broadway. New-York.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy °Dods Dealers.

fa- The Genuine has the name and address upon a
steel plate engraving on four sided of each Box, of

WILLIA3I A. BATCHELOR,
233 Broadway, New York.

. Sold at Dr. Rose' Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa.
Dec. 1, 19.58,.=1y.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES—Dr. Cheegeman's
PILLS—The combinations of ingredients in these

Pll#a, is theresult of along and extensive practice; they
are mild in their operation, and certain of restoring na-
ture to itsproper channel. In every instance have the

pink proved successful. They are'eertaln to, open those
obstructions to which females are liable, and bring na-
ture into its proper channel, whereby healili isrestored,
and the pale and deathly countenance changed to a
healthy one. No female mm enjoy good health unless
giejs regular; and whenever an obstruction takes place,
whiither from exposure, cold, or any ,other cause, the
general:health-Immediatelybegiria, to decline and the
vomit ofmo.hhomeyboo boott-tbo auks ..ateeo many

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
consumptions among young females. Headache, pain inthe side. palpitation of the heart, loathing of food, anddisturbed sleep, do most always arise from the interrup-
tion of nature; and whenever that is the ease, the Pills
wilt invariably remedy sit thee evils. In all roses Of
nervous :tad spinal itifections in the hie* and limbs, low-ness of hysterics, &c. Nor are they less etlicaci•

cure ofiilrsusTor tithlir never be taken during
preguncy, as they would be sure to cause a miscarriage.
Warranted purely Vegetable, and free from anything in-
jurious to life or health. Full and explicit directions
which should be read. accompany each box.. .

Then pin, aro put lip in square flat Uwe. Persons
residing where there aro no agency established, by en-
closing One Dollar in a letter, prepaid, to any authorised
agent can have then, sent to their respective addresses b-y
return of Mali.

R. B. ifurcurNGS, General Agent for ihif U. Steles,
165 Chambers st., New York. To whom all Wholesale
orders should be Addressed.. . .

Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa
Dec. 1,1858.—1y.

WIGS—WIGS—WIGS.nAliblirmows WIGS AND TODPERS eat-pais 'all.—
Thew are elegant. light, easy end durable.

Fitting to a charnt—to turning up behindno shrink-
ing off the head; indeed this le the only Establishment
where these things are properly understood and made.

Dee. 1, 1356.-ly. 233 Broadway, Now York.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In all diseases Inflammationmore or leas predominates

—not to allay inflammationstrikes at the root of ditiense
—hence en immediate cure.

DALLEI"E MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,
and nothing else, will_ allay inflammation at onco, oral

make a certain care.
BALEEN'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR

will cure the following among a great catalogue of di-
seases: at; rtn,SCSLOS, CUTS, CRAFTS, SORE NIPPLES, CORNS,
BUNIONS, BRUISES, STRAINS, BITES, POISON, CIILL-BLAINS,
BITES, SCROFULA, ULCERS, PETER SORES, FELONS, EAR ACHE,
PILES, SORE EYES, GOUT, SWELIJNOS,RHEUMATISM, SCALD BEAD,
SALT RHEUM, BALDNESS, ERYSIPELAS'RINOWORM, BARBERS
ITCH, SMALL PDX, MEASELS, RASH, &C. &C.

To sonic it may appear incredulous that so rnany die.
eases should bereached byonearticle; anchor' idea will
vanish when reflection points to the fact, that the salve
is a combination of ingredients„ each and every one ap-
plying a perfect antidote to itirappasite disorder.

GALLEY'S MAGICAMAAIN'EXTRAOTOR •
In its effects is magical, because the time is so short be-
tween disease and n permatieut cure; and it is an extract-
or as It draws all disease out of the affected part, leaving
nature as perfect as before the Injury. It is scarcely
necessary to say that no house. work-shop, or manufac-
tory should be one moment without it.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the box has upon
it a steel plate engraving, with the name of Henry Dai-
ley, Manufacturer.

For sale by all Druggists and patent medicine dealers
throughout the United States and Canadas.

Principal Depot, 165 Chambets St., N. York.
C. F. CHACE

Sold- at Dr.Ross' Drug store, Lebanon, Pa.

Dit,s gditto,
Episcopal Services on Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'-

clock, in the Town Utill.
Preaching in the Methodist Episcopal Church

next Sunday morning and evening.
Union Prayer Meeting at the Temperance Hail,

at 8 o'clock, every Monthly evening.
English preaching nett Sabbath morning in the

Reformed Church.
German preaching next Sabbath morning in Sa-

lem's Lutberon Church. .
English preaching nest tenthly, morning,, and

German iu the evening, in 'the Maritvian
Church.

glartifV.
On the nth ,inst., at the rosidenco of Dr. Bowman

at NeffevahoL by Rev. G. F. Krotel, Darid C.
Siegrist, of Lebanon, and Catharine Z. DTw-
man, of Neffsville, Lancaster county.
The printers "smiled" over a bottle of "Durk-

heimer" in eetnmemoratihn :of the above event.
Long life and happiness do rlavid and his bride.
On the 6th inst., by Rev:Mr. Holster, Mr. Lo-

renzo C. Shirk, of Lebanon, to Miss Lea Long-
enecker, of Londotiderry.

On the 6th inst.. in this borough, by the Rev.
Mr. Lachman, of York, Rev. A. C. Wedekind,
to Miss R A. Raignel, both of Lebanon.

On the 10th ult., by, Rev. Mr. Gring, Mr. William
GerMIL of Jackson, to Miss Lydia Rronrath,
of Bethel.

On the 15th nit.' .hythe Bathe, Mr. Udall Eisen-
haur, to Mils Susanna Bicksler, both of Beth-
el.

On the nth by the Rev. Win. L. Purr, Mr.
Wm. Deininger, to Miss Catharine Ulrich, both
of Palmyra. • •..,.

On the 27th ult.-, at theJOnes Tlouse,,llarrisbuig,
by the Rev. Tames.Colder, Mr. C. -L. Bowman,
to Miss E. -Bachman, all of Campbollstown,
Lebanon Conn -

Oa the same day, by liev. W. S. Porr, Mr. Jacob
Lingle, of Bast Hanaver, to Miss ltohueea Fan-
wald, of

At Wisconiseo, Dauphin enerity, on the same day,
by Roy. W. B. Grogi ors, henry Kendall (form
erly of Lebanon,) to 31i s Lizzie Beadle of
Wiscon iseo.

On the 9th inst., by the Rey. F. W. Kremer, Mr.
Michi el Bloueh, of Shaefferstown, to Miss Ma-
ry Bricker, of ifeidieberg township, Lebanon
minty.

On the Gth inst., b'y the Rev. IL S. Miller, Mr.
John Londontiower, to Miss" Susan tit-flinger,
both of Lancaster county,

gio.
Some time sines, in North Annville township,

Mr. Albert Hean, aged about 26 years.
On the 24th ult., in jaCkson, Mr. Samuel S'patix,

aged 35 years.
On the 12th ult., in Jackson, Mrs. Eva Catharine,

wife of Mr. John Werner. •

In Muscatine, lowa, on,Saturday, Sept. 3d, Lou-
isiana, wife of Jahn G. Stine, Ettii., and daugh-
ter of Mathias Berntheisolv late of Lebanon
county, Pa., aged 48 years, 2 months and .25
days.

In this boreugh,•on ,the 31 inst., Miss 'Catharine
Wagner, aged 21 years, .3 months, and 1 day.

On the Bth inst., in North Lebanon borough, Mrs.
Elizabeth Smith, aged 76 years, 10 months, and
18 days.

-On the 3d inst., ef apoplezry,Catharine Elizabeth
Wynne, aged 21 years.

Xtia alnititionittitto.
• -tLebanon County A.grictil tn-

al Society.
THERE will be a meeting of the Members of the Loh-

anon County Agricultural Society at the public
house of John M.Mark, in the borough of Lebanon, on
Saturday, Norember 5,1859, at 10 o'clock. A. M. By
order. 15-31. RANK, Preet.

W. Bann, Sec'ty.
Lebanon, October 12,1859,

Z. Geesaman.,
rlir ANL"M3lll-111110111311E11..00

itWould inform thecitizens of Lebanon and its
vicinity, that he has opened anew Tamortinn Es-
tablishment a few thYora.north of Mits. RISE's
Mut,and opposite theLebanon Bank, where he

is prepared by his .experience to make up all gar-
mentsentruatid to him-in a neat and Fashionable Nan-
nor_ lle hopes by close attention to business, end a de-
sire to please to Merita AMU of public patronage.

Lebanon, Ott. 12, 1848..

WIT:IMAM CONWAY,
SO Wig' and nANDLL'

MANITFAC'PUItEIt,
. No. 31.8 souut SECOIiD ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Palm, Variegated, White, Chemical, 0115e. extra Tel

Pale and lirown Soap, Stearitte, awl Tallow Can

N., IL—The highest prices puid for Tallow.
Out. i2,

Mutual Fire InsuranceCorn-
pa may of

SINKING SPRINGS. BERKS.') COUNTY.
911.11,: members of said company u-ho hare not yet paid

assessment No. 9, on their ',munch:el, will take no-
tice that delay beyond the time limited by the charter
of said Company, (viz : 9e days.) will work a forfeiture
of H aid Policies and will nevertheless, be held liable to
the payment of the Kne. The onderFigned can be
found at home on the two last days in the next several
weeks. J. B. 11E1Sn:it,Agent.

Lebanon, Oct. 12, 1850.-It.

VALUABLE MILLPROPERTY AT
Public Sale.

WILL be eold at Public Sale, ue Saturday, the 12th
day of .fforcinber,lBs9, at the public brume of

Henry Rainier, in North Lebanon borough, the follow•
log valuable MILL PROPERTY, viz:

Till) STEAM GRIST MILL
. 45. hy sfi.fect, two,stories high with

-• three mar of Burrs, and a Plaster ofpark ,with a fortythorse power4-areg -;-.Wr ifrm Steam Engine, situate on the Union Canal, in North Lebanon about 100 yards
east of the Mark et etrtot bridge. The above Mill Inman
excellent run of custom, and in in first-rate condition,
and is well calculated for a Merchant and grist Mill.

Aar Sale to commence at t o'clock., 10, M., when terms
and conditions of sale made known by

DAVID L. Lro T,
President of the iVorth Lebanon Itratfog company.

P. Embich, Auctioneer,
North Lebanon, October 12,1859.
N. B.—lf the above 'Mill is not sold on that

day, it will then be Offered for Rent, at the same
time and place by. Public Out my, for one year
from .the jet January, 186(4

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Private Sale.

Of House and Lot of Ground in NorthLebanon Borough'
rptlE subscriber offers at private sole a two.sto1.. ry frame weathor-hoard DWELLING ITO USE

rentirely new, situated in the south-western see-
• rn don of Nor th 'Lebanon borough, on :farbesonIli street, one square west of the Plank Rood nearI'l, the Lebanon borough lino. Said house to yOll-
-the best workmanlike manner. A well of wa-

ter with Pump, and outbuildings on the promises. Pos-session will be given at anytime. For further bnforma-tion apply to
DANIEL MILLER

N. Lebanon, 0et.112, 1859.-3t. *

NEW STOCK OF FALL & WINTER
Boots, Slues, hats, Caps,Aje

E undersigned has returned from tho East, and1. has opened at his store, on Walnut street, a mai:1111-
cent steel: of

-800Ts. 67iagAr77Ks'TIEIAI3c(0.embracing the most complete aesbrtmentever
offered to the Lebanon public, row; Cadles. Gemdemon and Children. Ille assortment for the 1 adieu In-

cludes the Intost styles of Shoes, iihd a new article ofGum Boots, elegantly adapted to the 'coming season:—For tho Gentlemen he has the latest style Hats, or allqualities, and at low prices , and Boots, sc.; of the lat-est fash ions. ForBoys and Men he has a great assort-
ment of Caps, of the latest styles. A great assortment
of Gum Boots and Shoes of all kinds. Be sure to calland examine this stock before purchasing elsewhere.. _

JOS. BOWMAN'Measures taken and work made to order.October12, 1859.

NOTICE.
North Lebanon and bfount Hope- Plank road and Turn-

pike Company,
N Election for officers consistingof a President, fiveI managers,a Treasurer, one SeereMry and Superin-tendent, will be held by the etockholders, on Monday.the 7th day of November. 1859, between the hours of 2

and 4 o'clock P. M., at their office near the Borough ofLebanon.
Lebanon, 00.12, '5O. JOIIN MARI:MART, Seey,

In the matter ofthe estate ofNATHAIVIBL XZEHLEII,
Late of the Borough of Lebanon, deed.

Notice•

11FIE undersigned, Auditor appointed to make dii•tribution of the balance in the halide of ELIAS
RARER. administrator and trustee to make sale of RealEstate of said decedent, to and among heirs and legal
representatives will attend for that purpose at his Meein the Borough of Lebanon, on Monday, the 31st day ofOctober, 1859, at 1 o'clock, P. If., when and hereall per-eons interested can attend, if they think proper.

ANTHONY S. ELY, Auditor.Lebanon, Oct. 12, 1850.
-

•Lebanon Valley.'Bank .'

LEBANON; P0:, Oct. 5, 1859.
_

NOTICE I hereby given, that art'clection for THIR-TEEN DIRECTORStvlll 'be held at their banking house,
on Afenday, November 21st 1859, between the hours of 1.0
o'clock, A. M, and 0 o'clock, P. M. A general meetingof the Stockholders will be held on Tuesday, November,
1,1869, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the liankiug House

Lebanon, Oct. 12, 1559,
JCS. Rincti, ambler

.Notice.- -

ANAN Election for THIRTEEN •DIRECTORS of Leas-
NON BANK, to serve for the ensuingyear will beheld

at the bankints-house in Lebanon. on Monday, 21st day
of November, 1859, between the hours 9 o'clock, A. 31.
and 3 o'clock ,P. 31.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders will take
place ou Tuesday, Ist day of November: 18+59.

E. A. UHLER, Cashier.
Lebanon, 0ct.12, 1859.

NORTH LEBANON
-Saddle and Ilarnes's 111a4n1-

factorv.
Noth-Tfral °totem of llttr',Z and niter Streets .

t THE undersigned would. •

• ;Aro - relpectfully inform the public that heea 7.. coutintes the above business, at hisf ' old stand in North Lebanon. and thathe has added greatly to his facilitiesfor the general accommodation With a determination'
to be behind no other establishment in either city or
country in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither pains nor expense toobtain and make
himselfmaster .f every modern improvetnen in the bu-siness and secure the services of the best workmen thatlibersl wages would command. lie will keep a largestock on hand, and manufacture at the shortest notice,
all descriptions of HARNESS, such as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, ofall kinds ; heavy Harness, Buggy

Whigs of the best Manufacture,
Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets._ .

each as Cotten. Worsted, Linen. and a new kind, lately
invented; WHIPS of every kitni, such as Buggy Whips,
Coln Whips. Am.; HAMESof all deseriptions.HAßTEß
CHAINS, home-made TRACES, &0., &e.,allof whichhe
will warrant to be equal to any that can be obtained inanyother establishment in the 'country. AN he asks
that thoso desiring anything in this lino, should call at
his place and examine his stock. He feels the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

4W All orders thankfully received and pro mp'lyat-
tended to. • SOLOMON SMITH.

North Lebanon Borough, Oct. 12, 1859.

Statement
OF THE LEBANON VALLEY BANK,

EVLNDI, Pa., Oct.4,1859.
ASSETS.

Bills and notes discounted $152-312 19
Due by other Banks
Notes of other Banks
Speeit (Gold and Silver)

$1 8 '0
0,19500

,u9B 2
61,120 0

I,TABILITIES.
Notes in ciraulation
Due depositors,
Due to other Banks,

$94,153 00
2A,400 OA
7,420 71

$1.31,006 67
Theabove statement is correct and true to the beat of

my knowledge and belief. JOS. KAROH,Cashier.
Swornand subscribed before me, October a, 1859.

ANTHONY S. ELI, J. P.
Lebanon, 0ct.12,1859.

Statement
riE THE LEBANON BANK, published requi rod by
1 theAct of Assembl y,pa.ssed Oct. 13, 1857. :

LEBANON .1351m, Oct. 5. 184.
lit.—Loana and Dbmounts, 1,346,708,72
2d.—Specie $57,4435; 01.

Rotes ofother Banks, 2.010. 00 -
Due by ether Banks, 8,824. 08

88,300 09
3a.—votes in Circulation, 172,350 00
4th.—Amount of Deposits, "

ing individual deposits'and 60.633. 98
balances due toother Banks

EDW. A. 'MILER. Cashier.
Swourt and SUbscribed before me, act. 7,1859.
Lebanon, Oct. 12,1859. Jesus Gvsme, J. P.

PistoM %ale.
wILL be sold at public sale, at the pubfra holm of

Henry Rainier, in the borough of North Lebanon
nn Satarday. October .22, 1859, at 1 o'clock, P. Ti!., the
followingReal estate, vie:—

No. I.—A Tractof 33 ACRES ofGOOD LAND,
about one mile north-east from thekorouglia Lebanon,
on the publicroad leading peat "Strayers" to Fredericks-
burg,adjoining land of Jacob Schwob, theestate of John
Stoever, dec'd., and others. Said tract is in a high state
of 'cultivation, and has a stream of water running
thrOugh it. It will be Sold in whole or parts to suit pur-
chasers. About 15 acres of this Tract is in wheat.

No 2.—A Tract of LAND contnin ing about
7 ACRES, adjoining No. 1. The whole of thin property.
in One land, and would bayou suitable for Out Loth, for
buildingpurposes, or for a small farm.

ALSO, AT THE SAME-TIME AND PLACE
Will be sold -that splendid two-story brick

DWELLING 110 USE, frontingon 51416 street,
in Lehmun's Row, in the borough of North ill
Lebanon. Saidhouse,-has a front of 19feet and I I
is 30'feet deep, with a two story Kitchen attached.

This property has the conveniences of Gas, ie papered
nearly throughout, has Porticos front and rear, and a
lino BASEMENT for Kitchen purposes. A large HALF,
and 2 Rooms are on the first floor of the Slain Building,
and 3,Roorns on,the second. t n front of the house is a
fine plower Yard. A Well of good water is on theprem-
ises. The Bosse inbuilt in all particulars in the most
convenient and substantail manner. It adjoins proper,
ty of Lorenzo Lehman, deed., Wm. Lehman and Absa•
loin Been. The lot is shout I 0 feet In depth.

Possession will be given on the let of April, 1880.
Conditions of sale will be made known on day of sale

by JOHN E. RD.1.1 5,1AN,
WM. .13CK ERT.

N. Lebani,n, Oct. 5, 1559.

Notice to Collectors.
-14.--ryncE is horeb.y given to the Collectors of the sec-

erat townships who have Dupliestes, that the Board
of County Commissionerswill be in session on thesth day
of December next, and that those Collectors who do not
on or before that day niche settlement of their Dupli-
cates, that they will be proceeded against by the proper
legal 011icers,And the unpaid balances against all press-
ed to immediate Collection.

sae. The Collectors will also remember that all their
Mums FINES moat be settled for on said day.

JACOB DAC:illfAll,
1111,C11,E., DEININGER, Commissioner
DAVID lio LLINGER.

Attest, 0411118 SHIRR, Clerk.
Lebanon, October 5,1550.

Special .innonneentent
FROM. TIM"

Quaker City Publishing House
100,000 Catalogues,

NEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED—NOW READY
FOR toISTRIECITIGN:

Superior Inducements to the Public I •
tn. A new and sure plan for obtaining GOLD and

SILVER WATCHES, and other valuable Prizes Full
particulars given inCatalogues, which will be sent free
to all upon application.

Valuable Gifts, worth from 50 cts. to gllO, GUARAN-
TEED to ilich purchaser. $100,009 in. Gifts have been
distributed to my patrons within the past six months—-
slso,ooo to be distributed during the next six months,
;.The inducements offered Agentsare more liberal then
theses& nuy other house in the busi nese.

Having been to the Publishing and Bookselling bust-
nw-s for the last eight years, my experience enables me
to conduct the (lift Enterprmo with tho greatest eatie-,
faction to all.

44" AGENTS WANTED in every Town and County
For full particulars address DUANE REILISON.

Quaker City Publit,tilng Muse,.
88 South Third Street.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Sept.2l, 18594 in.

UTRAPTI:- PAPER, WR troPING PAPER,

ean tie hid at WILT; & Raspzies Dow(

Swatara Collegiate Institute
.Tonestown, Leianne c.. F.tilli.f.: Edifies twine finished. the Summer Tem .`yrill

#4,..1_ commence on lifenday. 4th of Aprit. :dales and ..mules of the tore of eight years and upwarde, will,
atructed by a competent board ~.f teachers. Pupils- Oxaabroad will hoard with tha Principal. For elroidarti
containing particulars. address anyone of the subsoilli.
ors. JUIEX BRUNNER, Esq.. Pres't of tbeßnard.

LIENRY J. MELLY, Secretary.
L D. RUPP, Principal.

Jonestown, Feb. 16, 1.5.6.
Dr. F. Dellenbaugh- -

or Burrsto, N. Y. .

AGERMAN PHYSICIAN, 'NEM lived below Emit.burg abont 30 years Ego, le now et the UnitedStates hotel, Hairisburgi from this to the 22d of Octo-ber, where he can be consulted onLingering Diseases-L—-
a-le IlloUleines are Roots and -Herbs, and he tells ,the
complaint. tlic urine or the.. person . He, warrantsChrefrin Ithoutnatism, Scrofula, Stomach,Llierati cf
'nay diseama ; and Fever 'and ..4:gue,Lung,'andlemaleDiseases he treats with general success.Oct. I, 1559.-3t. *

All about the Fair '
OH, MY i OH, MYI
hear what the Ladies and Gentlemen

LJ .First, theLadies say that blew Brooms sweepelearg
and Gents say the!proof of the Pudding is ih eating ie.Oh I My I did you ever 'see ,each a Ick ofGirls. Such a crowdedSTORE
in all your life. Well indeed, it is no wonder, for amok
an immense stock, of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES & QUEENSWAREis enough to make us rejoice and walk like Xingu sadPrinces. The
BEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS,
that have EVER PASSED OVER A LEBANON COUNTER.

They all with oneaccord exclaim,
HURRAH HURRAH.! HUVAAH
FOR PFLEGER'S STORE.

We want no drearyFrison here,
To mar ourpi•eslint Joys ;

For Plener's goods willreform the World,
_

dani honor to all around.
Sept. 21, 1859.

TUE CIIEAP BOOS STOliii
and NewspaperEtporium.pf

..W 6' WA R
lo located on MARKET SQUARE, North of Cumberland
Street, Lebanon, Pa. Where

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Blank rooks, and Stationary of every:descrlption ass
always on hand, and sold at the lowest possible

CAS ..PRICE
Paper Makings, Window Paper and Shades of aim"

variety of patterns and prices are also on exhibition est
for Weat

WARD'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE.
Ward also furnishes the Monthly Magazines, Daly andWeekly Papers of our .Pastern Cities, as soon a• publishod.

JarOrders for books, perk, or anything in his
line, will receive prompt attention.

Awn the New Boot - -
lately received and for Sale at

W. G. WARD'S
are the follovring:—

-

'

.itzuttnins :Marv" Fire, or Israelln Bondage;
,The Power'of Prayer; Manna in the Wilderness ; Cot-
tage Testament, A complete Commentary on the NewTestament; ThePrince of the House of David, in Ger-
man.

MISCELLANT.OIIB nittitig Work, by ,Mrs. Parting-
ton; Harp of a Thousand Strings; Black Diamond;
Prof. hare's Spiritualism Demonstrated; Humboldt's
Cosmos, A Sketch of the _Physicist Desm sption of tits
Univese.

W. Q. Ward is agent toreceive Eubscription forthe fol-
lowing Works, now on Press: ••• .; • • •

NEW AMERWAN CYCOPEDIA,"
14'fifteen Vols. Vol. YIto VI are now ready. •
Price in Extra Cloth, per 'Vol. ,

do. Library Leather do. 3.50
• Diarynt the American Revolution; by Frank Moore,completed in two Vole., price in Clozh, $2.10 per vol.
Lebanon, Sept, 28,1569.

reed—Feed.:
-DERsoxs in Want of Feedfor Cows or Pigs, can ob-

tamp it dillyat the Lapel- Beer BREWERY of the
.subsc iber, ;North Lebanon township. Price,
10 Cents a bushel: • HENRY HARTMAN...Lebanon, Feb. 2, 1819,

Lebanon Female Seminary:
%lilt "Lebanon Female Seminary" will be re-opened
JL on thefirst day of September nrzt, under the super-

vision of MODESTB DECAMPS,
who has associated with him as Assistant, Miss JANE
MOORIt, a Graduate of theNew Hampton Schaal, N. IL
who is not Only well qualified. but has also had consid-
erable experienceas u Tmeher.

Mrs. Decamps will attend to the Sewing De.
partment. For further particulars inquire for Circular.

Lebanon, Aug. 24,185'4

Who Has, not seen the New
Sign Prot up;'

By STEJAMAGBN & WIG., at theft.
WATen and ewri.us EsrAmanate”.632
Market Street, one doorbelow 7th Phil-

• cal Adelaide. Brit the Sign is nothing to
t~id; 'what is exhibited inside. American

Watches. in (101 l and Silver Cases.Rail-
road Timekeepers of En& i,h awl Swiss

shakes; Fashionable Jewelry and Silver wars, and also
fine Table Cutlery, and the best thing ofall is that the
prices of all the attractions is within the range of the
te§allest pockets. STELLIVAUEN & BRO.

April 27, 1859. 632 Market streei,

11110DOSON* WRITING-FLUID, A very large sup-
.ll.,Ply of this truly valuable and superior ink has
just'been- received at WALTZ * IREDBL'S Book Store.
AxT ALTZ * IKEDEL manufacture Pass Books, 'Memo-

Ty random. Turk M.-znorandurrro, String Mem-
orandum. Receipt Books of every size,

' • Blank Booha of ovary deseriptiort,'
which they wilrguarantee to he equal, and 3o acme par-
ticulars, superior to city manufacture, and which they
will sell at city rates, to the country trade .

COPY BOORS, COPY BOOKS, COPY BOOKS.
WALTZ & RCEDEL have 3500 Copy Books, of their

own manufacture,Just from the Bindery.
WALTZ ,i RIEDEL have justreceived their full aup•ply of City Almanacs, for the Country trade.

Sardines, Ketchup, Pure Worcestarshiro Sauce and
Pick('ls in quart Bottles, all sold cheap by.

OYES & MILLER.

IF YOU WANT
A No.l A3IIIROTYPE, very cheap, go to DAILY'S

AL. Gallery, oast door to theLebanon Deposit Bank.
Philadelphia and Reading

Rail Road.
EXCTJESION TICKETS.

Philadelphia to Lebanon and re-
X turn, will bo sold at Philadelphiaou Sat-
urdays and Sundays, at $3.50 each, good for
any train on those days, and on the succeed-
ing Monday, _ _ .

O. A NICOLLF., General Sup't
Aug. 10, 1859.

PilithAkilA. Aiail READINCi
Alid.Ulianon Valley Branch Railroad.

REDUCTION OF T016 1.43. 0..1 a IitOrNMORR y EI.B, 1859,
ertianoaaa¢aathe following Tells will be

charged per ton of 2,000 IN.
in Private Care.

For 30 miles, 72 cent*.
35 .‘ 80 "

40 " 85
45 95 "

50 ":

O.A. NICOLLB,"
Gen'l

For 5 miles, 21 cents
10 " 28 4,

a 48 "

20
25 cc 67 ft

'fria.3' 11,:1859

TO ALL WANTING FARMS. • ESE ADVErt,
tioomenc of Hammonton Loud&

TIE YARN, TIE YARN, TIE YARN;
WALTZ k RIMEL hare a large supply of Tie Tara

on hand

“Washington Illouse”
cumfieriand strcet, hay: square East of Walnut Street,

Labanen, Pa.
MAS LIMIT takes this method of informing his'LIfriends, and the public at large, that he bee taken

the above Horn, where he is prepared to accommodate
all who may favor him with a call. The House is cen-
trally located in the heart or. the business portion of
town, andbut,halla Nears from the Count 'Mdse.—
./W His Title will be supplied with all the delicacies
bf theism:sou and his BAR with the choicest viands and
Manors. .(14. Good Stabling for a large number of
'tortes; and careful and attentive Hustlers always at
hand. His charges will he found moderate, and no
pains or exertions Spared to render his guests comforta-
ble. The public ire invited 'to ti'm him a call.

Lebanon, Sept. ii, ,ELIAS LIGHT.

TAKE NOTICE.
Tie o/d stone tcorm is come to Life again.

TWIN: PETER. MOYER would respectfully inform the
tr public th tithe Continues thebusiness of LIM ESTONE
SAW'IN'G AND DRESSING byhorse power, in Chestnut
Street,East Lebanon. lie frnishes the followingarticles
out of the best and soundest limestone that can be pro•
cured in this neighborhood, viz:—Doou Said and Plat,
FORMS, STEPS, WINDOW SILLS and READS. CELLAR DOOR
CHEEKS, CURB-STONES, Shoe Scraper blocks, as well as
anyother article that can bemanufactured of limestone.
time Curb-stonesare from four to dye inches thick; and
his prices in accordance with, the quality.

Re was the first person that hitrOdueed the lime-stone
intothis place, and is now prepared to finish off lime-
stone so as to give itan appearance very little inferior to
that of the handsomest Marble, inproof of which ftrillier-
tion he directs +lie public to the finished work at his as
tablishment its respectfully invites all those who in-
tend erecting new buildings. toaill at his establishment
and rinitince themselves of gib. excellent &Dish Of his
work as also ofthe' ebeapnroirlif hie prices.

Lobanop,• April 25„15bk.21,y4..-

Sto'nek
r VICE unders,lepaed-hae constantly ao band, and for

a-gpod,;supply of the iy a tire said cone for build-
ing purrioxie nee.r.the‘Da ore Femme, which will
be dieppeirj-ef, berme.- CIINfteSaNIANEFI.

Tkatib; 6,4119km-promoiso t beruritimioOnd willan
dealar to please oil volotatiy dike Rhein foa Boots

turd Shoes.

IF YOU WANT
A PHOTOGRAPH. of yournolf or friend, tha beat ars

_t3, to be had At DAILY'S Gullary, 'rout door to thoLebanon Depo.k, Blink.
Ir YOU WANT

livzofyour deceased friend, enlarged anC,
ago* zoll, tall at 1001Ture Gene% gegt *srZrizOodit kat."

WATCIIES, WATCHES.Gold and Silver tiuntidr aoe juand to be sold astonishing low, at
BEIZENSTEIN & BRO.JEWELRY.

Fine gold Eardrops. Ladies and Gents Breastpins,
serrings, Studs and Guards,seel a new stock and cheap,at REIZENSTEIN & BRO.MUSICAL INSTRUMEN TS,

Violins, Guitars, Clarionetta, Flutes, Flageolet, Mutt
nets, Accordeoua, alt kinds of stings, at

ItIiTZENSTEIN a BRO.CUTLERY arid PISTOLS.cotes,Allen's and Beal's Revolvers, Pocket Pistols, a
large assortment of Pocketand Penknives, Portmonnals,Pocketbooks;. Wallets and Purses, of every descriptions,and'i;t"prtcee to suit the times at

REIZRNSTBIN & BRO.CHESSMEN.
Dominoes, Checkers, Checker-boards, Playing Cards '

and a general Variety of other Fancy Goods, usefuland
ornamental at very low prices at

RBIZENSTEIN • & BRO.'S
Cheap Jewelry andFancy Store opposite the Court •

House.

Boot and shoe Sioi.e.
•

' *JACOB ROWEL respectfully IA-
-

forms the public thathe still contin-A,,,' nes 'his ditenCivo.eistablishinetit in !
Whip /IN his new building, Cpmberland !

where hiihopesleiender the moo
satisfaction no heretofore toall who

may favor him with their Custom. He invites Merehants I
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every one who Iwishes to purchase fashionable and &ruble articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

He Is determined to surpass all competition in the
manufacture of everyarticle in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due careis taken inregard
to materialsand workmanship; nonebut the best quali-
ty of T,HATHER and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed.

P. S.—llereturns his sincere fhaulcs to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
lb hopes by strict attention to businessand endeavoring
to please his custotnersjto merit a share of public pat-
ronage. . . 11,ebanon,Fels.17, '5B.

nerchalliCra ri
Ei moyAL.

SS.RAMSEY hie removed 'to the first door south
from henryh; Stine'e Store, and opposite the Ea-glelotel, where he Will 'keep an assortment of Cloths,

Cossameres, and ratings. Also ready made clothing and
furnishinggoods such as Shirts, hose, Gloves. handker-
chiefs, Neokties, fro., of which will be sold as
cheap es at any other establishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMER WORK attended to promptly, and good
fits guaranteed. S. S. RAMSAY.

Lebanon, April 13, 1350.
- Books!. Books:

'WALT_Z & weuld resPettfully
- inform the Public, that they constantly

receive, from the Eastern Cities,copies of
all the most important and attractive

New Books, as soonas published, which they offarfor
sale chhaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—
Among those lately received

Parton's Aaron Burr,
hivington's Travels and Reaearoluis lu South Africa.
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the Great King,
Bayard Taylor's Northern Travels,Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why. •

They have always on hand a large assortmentofSchoolBooks. Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School
Books. and a large assortment of Flute, Piano,Violin and Guitar Nude. Piano Forte, Me-

lodian and Violin Instructor.

PAPER HANGINGS
of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,

Window Shades,
The Mont hiy Magazines.,

and all theNEWSPAPERS, daily 4' Weekryi.
Can be had by callingat the store, on Cutaterlandstreet,
in the borough ofLebanon, at thesign of the"Bigliook,"

ft...Cyders left With them for anykind ofgoodaha their
line, Will he imoniptly attended to.

Lebanon, Feb. 4 1858.
Mg.—DRY GOODS FOR ATITUNIN.-1859.

Fill I Stock of SILK GOODS,'"
Full Stock of STAPLE GOODS.

Full Stock of FANCY GOODS,
IVEr. CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & VESTINGS,

Blankets, Quilts, Table Linens, dr.. dr. "Sa.
EYRE & LANDELL,

Fourth St Arch Streets, PHILADELPHIA.
N. IL—Black Silks, Wholesale, at low rates.
AikV- Bargains Dully from New York Auctions.
Sept. 7,1859.-3 m.

BACK TO VIE OLD PLACE!
LaGER. Lill GER.

HEN Y trAl37niSOßrewer , b
removed Aal:ENtoilelar;and handsome three story house of Mr. Arnold, in Cum-

berland street, west of the Plank-Road; where he will be
pleased to see his old friends and- the nubile generally.

101.Lintberger and Sweiteer Cheese, Holland Herring
&c., wholesale andRetail. Ilia BEER is ofhit OWn wet
sown Br every. Lebanon, Jan. 10559.-tr.

PERSONS WISHING TO ESTABLISH Man-
.place whereanew and thriving, place where business is

gnod. -See adfortishfaent of 'Om Hammonton Sat.le-
- -

_merit.

New Barber Shop.
GEORGEW. DALY, hnv REMOVED his limber Shop,

to Funck's New Building. -first floor, seeornd door
from Doe alloy. where hestill continues his fist clam

Shaving 4. Hair Dressing Saloon,
hnd is prepared to dos sinew in the neatest and best
style, and would solicit all o give him a trial.

Lebanon, April0, 1859.

OLD DR. HEATH'S BOOK OF TRAY-^
els and great discoveries of•tbe Japan_W

ese and East Indi ii MadiCines, with full directions for
the certain cure Of Consumption: Bronchitis, anughs,
Colds, Catarrh, Asthma,. Foyers, Heart Disease. Smarm;
In, Cancer, Dyspepsia;LirecComplaint,Graveland Uri-nary Deposits, Female Complaints, dc. Illustrated
with hundreds of certificates of cures and engravings.
For the purpose of rescuing as many suffering fellow-
beings as possible from premature death, it willbe sent
to any part of the continent, bysending 25 cents to

DR. TIEATH,
941 Broadway, Kew York City.

Sold by Dr.George Boss, Lebanon ; Dr. S. S. Stevens.
Reading; Christian Miller, Millersburg; C. K. Keller,
Harrisburg ; John-Beitenman, Hamburg, J. G. Brawn,
Pottsville.

Oct. 5,1559.-Iy. .=

Reigartls Wine ono Liquor
Store,

CIORNER of Marketrend Water streets, Lebo-
lJ non, Pa., In the room formerlyoccupied by 22:i,„••
Jacob Weidle, Eiq., where he still continues to v,
keep an assortreamt of the very..beet <brands of WINES
and LIQUORS, time van be got.-.To those who are ac-
quainted with his LIQUORS, itiattn'Oidca§sary for-blm
to speak, as the Liquors will_speak for thenisehreas, !To
Hotel Keepers, and all eaters, ho would state that it
is merely necessnay for teem to call aud examinelds
stock to satisfy tbeinselves, as he warrants to renderltil
satisfaction. EMANUEL REIGAR.T.

N. 11.—ltemember at Weidle's Corner.
Lebanon, May 6,1868.

GitAIN WANTED.
50,000 Bushels Wheat-.
50,000 Do. Rye.
60,000 Do. Oats.

n.dOO DO. uor
ATtheStore House of the subscriber, on the Unlon

Canal,below Walnut street, in the borough of N.
Lebanon, for which the highest Market price will bo
paid in Cash.

As I have been many years in the business and have
always been found to deal fairly and pleasantly with my
customers, I trust that our dealings may also continue
in the future. JOIIN

Feb. 9,1859.-6in.• "

tfaiMEN. LIATIBER.
NEARLY 2;000,000 FEET !

/IP the best and clieSpest assortment of Loan=
'et' offered oWe Public, is now for sale at the new

nd extensive LUMBER and COALYARD of
BEEcHBILL 4. HORST,

n the Borough of-North Lebanon. on the bank of the
Uttlion Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
inares North of the Genessee:Stearu Mills, and one
Oar° east of Bergner's Motel.

Their assortment consists of thebestwell-seasonedNorway,'Pine and Hemlock Boanitlr-
Cherryy Poptar`knd pineBoards;

134and 2inch Panne] and Common
White Thailand Hemlock Scantlingend Joists;

White OakBoards; Plank-anti Scantling;
and inch Poplarilloardss Plank. arid Scantling.

SHINGLES.I..SIi•INGLES I!
The best Pine and MericloukShingles;

also, Roofing andPlastering,Laths;-,
Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Tailings for fences

and fencing Boards;
FLooitiNo BOARDS of ail sizes and d'patiiptiens.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!! •
The largest stock of Broken, Stove, Limehurnirs and

IfollidaysburgSmith Coal. at the lowest prices.
~Confident that they have the largest and host as-

sortment of LIM= of all descriptions and sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of COAL, ever
offered to the citizens of Letanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite alt who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing.olsewhere. BREOL(BILL t HORST.

N.Lebanon, Feb. 24, 1858.

A THINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store le fittedA up in good ardor for comfortand convenience, both
for ladles and Gentlemen.

Ttwill LIVERY S'IABLIE,
'FHB undersigned.respectfully informs the publicthat

he has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.
RISE'S Rotel; Market street, Leb-

'

anon, where he ,will,kcep for the
public accommodation a good stock,

,1-.4" of HORSES and 'VEHICLES. lie
will imeP gentle and good delving name, and handsome
and. SafeVehicles. Also, careful Drivers furnished when
desired, Also OMNIBUS for Parties, &a.

.(..bane.April 21.; I'BsB_ Jk3IES'R7ARCH.,'
is lOU WANT 1i.001.t PlCiTtLitki6

ItEiNINER'S .
.

CiKY LIGHT tistacitY, over D. $. Rebet'Spit re,
lj on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon *Pa: Alm _jrns,
aletsisorvrits, Faaorrsns, Parvao' Tyree and: i'LIOTO.
GRAPHS, taken daily, (Sunclaxexcepted.) 'Prices reasona-
ble and in accordance with the size, style audquality of
the eases, ROOMS Oiteited..frOM -A. M., to 4 &clock.
P.M. -

Lebrun, 1tin42,11168,


